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--Jistismx-" An incident which
f jcuiTed on the Jew York Railroad, some
months since, forcibly illustrated the "power
of politeness." The seats were all full3e3ccept

one which was occupied by rongh looking,
but honest Irishman, and at one of the stations,
a couple of evidently well bred intelligent
joung ladles came in to procure seats, but
seeing no tscant ones, were about to go into a
back car, when Patrick rose hastily, and offered
them his seat, with evident pleasure.

"But you will hare no seat for yourself," re-

sponded one of the young ladies with a smile,
hesitating, with true politeness, as to accept-

ing it.
"Niver ye mind that," said the Hibernian,

"yer welcome to't. I'd ride upon the cow-

catcher till New York, any time, for a smil
from such jinilemanJy ladies!' and rcti-eatc-

Lastly into the nest car, amid tl cheers of

those who" had witnessed the incident.

If yoa want to find out what a woman is,
don't look at bet in a ball room, in the saloon,
the streets and other public places, but at
home and early in the day, about the time
she is what she is, not what before she seemed.
There is as much difference between them, in

the two places and time as between the tooth-
ache aud the sweetest kiss ever got up. Gen-

tlemen at all skeptical on this point should en-

deavor to clear the matter up.

"When Dr. Johnson courted Mrs. Porter,
whom he afterwards married, lie told her "that
he was of mean extraction ; that he had no

money, and that he had an uncle hanged !"
The lady, by way of reducing herself to an
equality with the doctor, replied, "that she
had ho more money than himself, and that,
though she had not a relation hanged, she had
fifty who deserved hanging."

In Wesley, Ark., a fourteen year old boy,
who had gone to drive the cows from pasture,
taking with him a gun loaded for partridges,
discovered three wolves among the herd, and
secreting himself behind a stump, killed the
largest one,Jand scared off the other two ; the
wolf killed measured over six feet ii length.

TERMS.
The JocRSAfc is published every Wednesday

at Osb DoMi.tR axi Firry Cests per annum in
advance, or Two Dollars within the year.

Advertisements inserted at fifty cent? per square,
of tes lines, for the first, and twenty-fiv- e cents
for each additional insertion. A libera! deduction
made to those who advertise by the year.

The 'Terms' will be strictly adhered to.
No paper discontinued without payment of ar-

rearages, unless at the option of the publisher.

PENNSYLVANIA EAILEOAD.
On and after Monday, Feb. 23d, 1S37, passenger

trains will leave Tyrone elation as follows :

West. East.
5ast Line, 1.57 A. M. 8.55 P.M.
Express, 8.2S A. M. 3 A.M.
Mail, 6.21 P. M. 2 P. M.

AND LOT FOR SALE The lateHOUSE of J. M. I'loutx, in Ansonville,
nay be bought cheap by immediate application to
me. JdeelO-tf-J J. B. M'KXALLY.

jVIW FIRM. KEBBELL & CABTEB would
inform the.puhlic, that they have just open-

ed an extensive
COPPER. TI AND SHEET-IRO- N WARE

"MANUFACTORY,-
-

On Second Street, in the bnroitz-- of Clearfield,
where they are prepared tojfurnirh at reduced pri-
ces, every variety of articles in their line.

Steel. Bar-iro- nails, Steves of every variety
Plough and fanning utensils, pumps of every
description, stove pipe, patent sausage cutters,
funnels and self scaling cans kept constantly on
.hand.

All orders for eastings for Flour Mills.SawMills,
Ac. will be thankfully received end promptly at-

tended to.
HOUSE SPOUTING DONE TO ORDER.
They ara also prepated to receive every varie-

ty of article on commission, at a low e.

O. B. MERKKLL.
. L.R. CAKTElt.

Clearfield. Sept. 13. 1855 fy.

ROBINS EXPECTORANT,
A.NO

COMPOUND SYKUP OF WILD CIIERRY. -

FOB TIIE Cl'RE OP

Bronchial afi"ections,Coughs, Colds, Pleurisy, Bron-
chitis, Asthma, and all other diseases of the throat
and Jungs, except Consumption. This invaluable
remedy is no quack nostrum, but is prepared from
the recipe of a regular physician, who during a
practice of twenty-fiv- e years, nsed it with unpar-
alleled success. It is a combination of expecto-
rant remedies, simple in their character and used
by every educated physician. It is easily taken,
produces no nausea or other" disagreeable effects,
and gives almost immediute relief. In this cver-cbangi-

climate, where coughs and colds so fre-
quently end iu consumption and death, no family
should bo without this certain rrRE.

It would be easy to follow in the wake of the ven-
ders of patent medicine, and multiply certiGeates
got up for the occasion, of miraculous cures, but no
such adventitious aid is necessary in introducing
this preparation to the public. Its real value, and
never failing success, in accomplishing all promis-
ed for it, cannot butjrive it a wide circulation, and
recommend it to all those afflicted with diseases for
which it is a remedy. Price 371 Cents pur Bottle.

Prepared exclusively by
THOMAS ROBINS, Druggist,

March 4, !Si7.-t- f Clearfield. Pa.

SOMETHING STOKE,
N E W !

West End of Spring Creek Bridge, Cheapside,Btllefontt, P e n n'a .
The subscriber respectfully informs the public that
be has just opened a Leather and Hide Store at his
Tannery establishment, in Bellcfonte. Centre
county ,Pa , where be will keep constantly on hand
a good assortment of Leathers. Ac. as follows:

Oak Tanned Spanish Sole, leather,
H'mloek Spanish Sole Leather. French

Calf-skin- s, Below Leither. OH Tunned Ja-dtt- ff

Leather, Split Leattier, Patent French Calf-
skins, Madras Soot Situs, Red Reims and

Pink Linintrs, Cape Binding and Gai-
ter Kid, Tanner OU. A IJ0: Pla

hair ; Copper Rivets and
Bttrrs ; Thread, Bristles and

Wax, atul.all kinds of
Tool. Ijoti, ire., for Shoemakers .

TO MACHINISTS. For the convenience of Ma-
chinists of all kinds he will keep on hand a eod
supply of Patent Riveted Stretched Leather jbelt-i- n

Straps frojn 1 to 2t inches wide, which he will
ell at eity price.

CASH paid for all kinds of Hides and Skins.jThe above article have been carefully sc- -
jeciea, an are me very best quality ; but call and
examine, and judge for yimm-lve- s

THOMAS BCRNSIDE.
Bellefonte. April 25. lS57-i- f.

T?Or SALE A farm of 120 acres on the riverJL above Curwensville:
A farm uf 61 acres in Fena town&hip ; '

A farm of 100 acres in Ferguson township ;
A farm of 100 acres in Penn township ;
2 farms tf 106 acres each, 'adjoining,) in Fergu-

son township ;
300 acres timber land in Ttell township ;
233 acres limbec land, in Ferguson township.

For description and terms appl v to
mails L. J. CRASS, Clearfield.

AK IRON and CHAIN IT MPS. for saJaB ehcap at the Corner. WM. IRVf X
ap!25

RUSSELL ft CO., TAnnJe.n.o aivuJOI1N PennvilU, Clearfield Co., Pa-.-,

Keep constantly on hand an excellent assortment
of leather, which they offer for sale at the lowest
cash prices. Hides taken in exchange.

July 15, 185.

E M O V A L . The undersigned notifiesR his old customers and the pnl.lie that he has
removed his BLACKSMITH SHOP to hi new
building a few doors south of the shop he former-
ly occupied, whero he is prepared to do on the
shortest notice any work in his line of business.

April 15. 1357. JCOB SHUNKWEILKit.

OR SALE IN NEW MILLPORT. FOURF wo nh f,ahv linfeet. One has a laree
. .iirr' frame, dwelling koUSO upon it. They

will be sold cheap and on easy terms. Apply to
John S. Williams, atcw Millport, or the subscri-
ber, at Clearfield- -

june2-'57-- tf J B. M ENALLY.

B. GRAHAM. Dealer in SAWED
JAMES SQUARED TIMBER, SHINGLES,
BOARDS. Ac, is prepared to fill, on the shortest
notice, all orders for articles in his lino of busi-

ness, on as reasonable terms ns they can be pro-

cured in the county.
Grahampton, Clearfield Co.. Jan. 23, 1356

ON TTAND ! The undersignedSTILL the CLOCK AND WATCH MAKING
BUSINESS, at his new shop on the corner of Main
and Mechanic streets, one door South of Dr. R. V.
Wilson's office, where he will he pleased to accom-
modate his customers at all times. Repairing done
on the shortest notice. aug20 R. It. WELSH.

TVTOTICE. THE LUMBER CITY HOTEL
1 1 has been reopend aud refitted by the under-sij;ned.w-

respecUully informs the public at large
that ho is well provided with house room and sta-
bling. He flatters himself that he can render gen-
eral satisfaction to all who may patronize him.

ENOS McMASTER.
Lumber City. March 25, 1857.

1 OH ACRES OF LAND, on the Erie Tnrn-Ifw- U

pike, about 7 miles west of Curwensville.
and 135 ACRES OF LAND, adjoining the same,
will be sold on accommodating terms. The land
lies well, is all susceptible of cultivation, and is
well covered with choice pino timber suitable for
shingles, sawing or square timber. A saw mill
near bv. Apply to L. J. CRANS.

mar25 Clearfield.

VAGO. - MAKING. THE nndcrsingned
V T would announce that they manufacture

Wagtrons of all descriptions. Unggics. Sleds, Ac, at
thfrir'shop in New Salem. Brady township, Clear-
field couuty, which they offer fur sale at as reasona-
ble rates a.- can be purchased elsewhere. They res-

pectfully solicit a share of patronage.
CAMBRIDGE JOHNSTON,

Octl-'SC-- tf WILLIAM LEWIS.

ITOR SALE, TnE FARM occupied by John
Wiley in Ferguson township, containing

106 acres, 30 acres cleared ; house, barn and other
buildings thereon erected.

ALSO. 50 acres of land or th? timber thereon,
situate in Pike township within one and a half
miles of the river on a good road to haul.

For further description and terms rply to
L. J. CRANS.

M.it 20. 1857. Clearfield.

WARE POTTERY FOR SALE.STONE occupied by Porter A Brother in
Brady township, near Lnthersburg. will be sold
low, as the owner contemplates removing west ward.
The pottery is in good order aud has connected
with it about 60 acres of land, about one half of
which is in grass, the balance in wood. There is
anew twottory dwelling and sufficient stabling
and sheds on the place. Good material for the
manufacture of stone ware and abundance of coal
arc on the property. For terms applv to

Apr29. L. J. CRANS, Clearfield.

BACK AGAIN IN THE OLD SHOP,
os rmnn stheet.

The subscriber informs his old friends and the
public generally, that ho is now in
the OLD SHOP, on third street, lately occupied by
Jacob Shnnkweilcr, where he hopes by strict at-
tention and keeping a good stock of assorted iron,
to merit the favorof the public. Country produce
and cash never refused. An apprentice, from 16
to 18 years of age, will meet with a good situation
if application be made soon.

Clearfield. May 13, 1357. G. W. ORR.

MANSION Pa.HOUSE,
The undersigned respectfully announces to the

public that he has leased the above Hotel in Clear-
field boronh, and that he is prepared to accom-
modate all who may "favor him with their custom.
His house is eommodious and convenient, and his
table shall be supplied in the best manner possi-
ble. No effort will be spared to render general
satisfaction. By strict attention tj business, and
to th! wants and comfort of his guests, he expects
to secure a liberal share of patronage.

febll-5- 7 DAN. M. WEAVER.

C A 31 U E L JO II N S T O JV ,
3 BARBER AND HAIR DRESSER,

would respectfully inform the citizens of Clear-
field, that he has opened a shop in Row,"
in the room recently occupied by F. SJiort, as a
Boot and Shoe shop, where he is at all times ready
to Cut Hair in the most fashionable style and do
Shaving in the most scientific manner. Shampoo
ning also performed He solicits the patronage of
the public. Jan. 7, 1857.

He also keeps on hand a cosmetic for removing
dandruff, which receives tho highest praise of all
who use it.

NEW GOODS!
GE 1) D E S, MAR S II & C O.,

respectfully announce to' their custo-
mers and the public in general that they are re-
ceiving from the East, and opening at their store
honsc at Buena ista, in Bell township, t lcarficld
county, a large and well selected stock of

DRV GOODS, GROCERIES, IMRD-W.1R- E,

QUEEXSWJ1RE, 4c,
which they w ill sell as cheap as the cheapest. All
kinds of country produce, boards, shingles. Ac.,
taken in cxchans;c for goods, and Cash not refused.

Give ns a call aud examine our stock. No
charge for showing goods.

None but responsible persons need ask credit,
SAMUEL T. HOOVER, Agent.

Bell Township, May 6, 1857 fimp

K E L L I N G SDOCTOR INSTITUTE,
For the Treatment of Cancers, Tumors, Wens,

Ulcers, Scrofula, any Growth or Sore. Chronic
Diseases, generally, can he cured (if curable,) with
out surgical operation or poison. For all particu-
lars write, state diseases plainly, mid enclose twen?

e cents for advice. All letters must have a
postage stamp enclosed to pre-pa- y answer. Med-
icine can be sent any distance. Address

C. L. KEELING, M. D
Meehanicsburg. Cumberland Co , Ta.

n"Moohanicshurg is 8 miles from Uarrisburg.
on the C. V. Railroad, and accessible from all
parts of the Union.

Old aud young, poor and rich, come all we will
do you good.

CTo those afflicted who cannot visit luc per-
sonally, Twill send, per mail, on receipt of S5.00
only, a Recipe to prepare Medicine, with full di-
rections for nsc, Ac. State all particulars. Ad-drc- ss

as above. February 18, 1857-6- m

Tl O T H. U PEOPLEJL Or CLEABFIKLD CUt'NTT.
A NEW MARBLE WORKS IN

BELLEFONTE, PA.
S. A. (tlBM)N A CO., arc now fully prepared to
inrnisn me l eopie oi nearucld countywith all
kinds of Marble work, at a much lower ate than
can be bought at any other establishment in this
part of Pennsylvania, and of a FAR SUPERIOR
OltLK'ir UUKKAIAAMIIP.

MR. WILLIAM GAH AG AN. one of the firm. may
be found at the public house of D.M. Weaver, in Old
I own. during each Court, for the purpose of re
ceiving orders, and will also pass every few weeks
inroagh all the different parts of the county.

j eroons in want of work, will do well to retain
their order until called upon, or send them by
mail.

The work will be delivered to any part of the
county, free of freight. Address,

6. A. GIBSON k CO..
Bellcfonto Marble Works.

--May 13, IS57-rn- . Bell, fc.nte. Pa.

TASC""A ,ot ot PriD llama and SbnnldersJ-- for sale by fjaly'J WM F. IK WIN.

w-w trmi vra w Aniw max fa tux
XJ. The undersigned would respectfully an
nounce to his friends and the pubho (tenerany
thst he has opened out a new Wagon-Makin- g Es-

tablishment in "New Salem City " Brady town-
ship, where he will at all times be prepared to
manufacture, on tho shortest notice, all kinds of

Wagons, Carts, W neeioarrows. v.c. juo umi ma-

terial thrt can be procured will be used, and his
work will be made in tho most substantial and du-

rable manner, such as will bear the test of strict
examination. By a close observance of his busi-

ness engagements, and by disposing of his work
.1 . .......... 1.1 wtt,Ti liA Will Aija lile mOS I Unuiu tcaiua, "-- " " - "

for either cash or approved country prsdoce, he
. .... ,uuiica iv uici it ...jv.---...- -

lie custom BENJ. RISUEL.
New Salem City. Jan. 16, 1856.

A VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.J. I desire to sell my property in Tyrone City,
Blair Co. Pa., commonly known as the Tyrone
City Hotel. Comprising as follows :

One large three story brick house, Sixty feet,
two fronts, and finished off in complete style. A
large and extensive stable, an excellent wash
house and other necessary There
is also, on the same Lots, one frame house, with

attached, now renting for one hun-
dred and thirty dollars per annum. The whole
stands upon three valuable Lots as in the plot of
said town, and affords several very eligible loca-

tions for store, offices, Ac., Ac. The whole will bo
sold on reasonable terms. And to any person, de-

siring an investment, or speculation, now is the
chance. Private reasons cause mo to sell this val-
uable property, which is every day- - increasing in
value. Inquire of Caleb Guycr, or the subscriber.

J. D. STEWART.
Tyrone City. Sept 19, 1855.-t- f.

A T ROBINS' LITERARY DEPOT,
--fJL " Shaw's Row, Clearfield, Pa.,

CAN ALWAYS BE PROCURED
BOOKS OF ALL KINDS AND STYLES,

Stationary,
FANCY ARTICLES AND CONFECTIONARIES,

Tobacco and Cigars,
DRUGS,. MEDICINES, DYE-STUFF- S, PAINTS,

Chemicals, See.., tire., Jfe.
Among his stock will be found Histories, Biogra-
phies. Sketches. School Books, Poctical, Scientio,
Mechanical, Medical and Law works ; the latest
publications always on hand or procured to order;
all the Magazines furnished monthly, at publish-
ers prices ; fancy and common letter paper ; plain
and ruled cap paper ; perforated paper ; note pa-
per; fancy and common envelopes; blank Deeds;
a great variety of Steel Pens; common and fancy

s, pencils. Ac. Ac. Ac, which ho will sell
at the most reasonable prices.

His stock of Drugs, Medicines, Dye-stuff- s, Paints,
Ac, is large and well selected; among which are
Calomel, Blue Mass, Quinine, Morphia, Red Pre-

cipitate ; Rhubarb, root and pulverized ; Rochelle
aud Epsom Salts; Cream of Tartar, Sulphur. Sen-
na, Pink Root, Sup. Carbonate Soda. Tartaric d,

Sulphate of Zinc ; Liquorice, Colnuibo and
Gentian root; Logwood, Oil Vitriol, Blue Vitriol,
Coperas. Alum. Red Lead, Prussian Blue, Chrome
Green and Yellow, Vermillion, Terra do Sienna,
and in fact a general assortment.

He has also a fine lot of Ladies' Gold Breast
Pins, Ear Drops, Finger Rings, Ac Also, Watch
Guards and Keys, Penknives, Hair oils; Hair,
Reading, Fine and Pocket combs, Tooth-pick- s, Ra-
zors and Strops, Sadlcrs' Silk, Pearl powder, Fan-
cy Soaps and Perfumery a great variety.

Also. Prunes. Figs, Raisius, Almonds, Pea-nut- s

and Filberts ; Candies a general assortment; Cin-amo- n,

Cloves, Tepper, and other spices; Blacking,
and Spool Cotton ; the most popular Patent Med-
icines of the day ; all of which will be sold at the
very cheapest rates.

Call and examine the stock find judge- - for vour-clve- s.

Idecl7 THOMAS ROBINS.

riH THOSE WHO WANT FARMS.
JL A FARM WITHIN TIIE REACH OF

EVERY MAN.
THE RIDGWAY FARM COMPANY has made ar-
rangements by which all who desire to settle or
purchase a home can do so. The farms consist of
the best limestone soil of the most superior quality
for farming, in a rapidly improving place, into
which an extensive emigration is now pouring.
The property is located in Elk County, Pennsylva-
nia, in the midst of a.thriving population of somo
10.000. The climate is perfectly hoalthy, and the
terrible plague of the west fever is unknown. It
also has an abundance of the best quality of Coal
and Iron. The price to buy it out is from S3 to
S20 per acre, payable in instalments, to he located
at the time of purchasing, or a share of 25 acres
entitling to locate the same for SSOO, payabln $6
per month or 12i.acres payable SI per month.
Discount for every sum of S100 and under, paid in
advance, a discount of 5 per cent, will be allowed,
and for over ?100 a discount of 10 per cent.

In considering the advantages of emigrating to
this locality the following are presented:

First The soil is a rich limestone, capablo of
raising the heaviest crops, owing to which this set-
tlement has attained its present great prosperity.

Second It is the centre of the great North AVest
Coal Basin, and is destined soon to become one of
the greatest business places in the State. It will
supply the great Lake market, (according to popu-
lation and travel the greatest in the Union.) It
has five workable veines of the best Bituminous
Coal, amounting in the aggregate to over 22 feet,
which makes 22,000 tons of coal under each acre.
This will make the land of inestimable value.

Third The eminent state geologist Dr. Chas.
T. Jackson of Boston, has made a geological sur-
vey of the land, and analysed the coal, the iron
ore and the limestone. This report together with
maps will be furnished to inquirers.

Fourth Three railroads are laid out through
this property. The Suubury and Eric Railroad
gives us a market for our coal to the Lakes it runs
from Eric to Philadelphia. A large part of this
road has been finished, and is now in running or-
der. A heavy force is now working from Erie to-

wards our land in the western direction, the means
for the completion of which has been raised it
will soon be finished. The Allegheny Valley Rail
road connects us with New York, Boston and Pitts-
burg. The Venango Road connects as with the
Wst.

There are already good Turnpike roads running
through the property, various other roads have
been opened to accommodate tho emigration and
settlement which has already taken place.

There is no opportunity equal to it now offered
to the man who wants to provide himself a home
in an easy way, and make a settlement where he
can live in prosperity and independence in a cli-
mate PERFECTLY HEALTHY.

No case of fever ever having been known to oe
cur in this settlement. It is not like going to the
backwoods of tho West, among perhaps intwllerant
people, where there is no soeicty, churches, or
schools, where the price of land is high, and where
the emigrant, after being used to the healthiest
climate in the world, has to enduro sickness and
pain, and perhaps ruins bis health and that of his
family. But here is a thriving settlement having
three towns, containing churches, schools, hotels,
stores, saw mills, grist mills, and everything de-
sired. There is a cash market at hand. The lum-
ber trade last year amounted to over two hundred
million feet of lumber. In a short time, owing to
the coal, it will still become more valuable, as a
number of iron works and manufactories will soon
be started ; they are at present starting them ex-
tensively at Warren. Even for those who do not
wish to go there, the payments are such that they
can easily buy a farm to save their rising families
from want in the future, or to gain a competence
by the rise which will take place in the value of
lands By an ontlay scarcely missed, a substan-
tial provision can be made

Persona should make early application, apply or
write to E. Jcfferics, Secretary, No. 135 Walnut
street, below Fifth, Philadelphia. Letters care-
fully answered giving full information.

Shares or tracts of laud can be bought or secur-
ed by letter enclosing the first instalment of five
dollars, when the subscriber will be furnished
with books, maps, Ac. Warrantee Deeds given.
Persons can also purchaso from our agents.- -

Ronte from Philadelphia to Tyrone on the Penn-
sylvania Central Railroad, and thence by Stage tothe land. This is a delightful season to visit St.
Mary's the best hotel accommodation is afforded.
Enquire for E. C. Shnltz, Esq., the Agent for theproperty at St. Mary s. JunclO--nm- .

CLOTHING. A generel assortment of
just received and opened at

Nov 26 . W. F.IRWIN'S.

AFIRST RATE Sett of BlacksmithingTools,
including Bellows, Anvil Screw-plate- Ae ,

for sale by jan7 MERRELL A CARTER

MACKElfEL, SHAD and HERRlNftTfoTsaTe
Store." by AVM. IRVIN.

Curwensville, May 27, 1857.

F3RST. OF.THS SEASON. (

WM. P. IRWIN
Has just received and is now opening at his

store in Clearfield borough,

A LARGE AND TTELL SELECTED ST0CZ OF

SPRING & SUMMER

jjj iy w si
GROCERIES,

HARDWARE, QUEEN SWARE, &c,
BOOTS AND SnOES,

- - IIATS AND CAPS,
and a general variety of such articles as are usual-

ly kept in a country store,
which he offers to the public at the most

reasonable prices. (may 13

"WAR IN CHINA!
NEW GOODS

AT THE CHEAP CASH STORE !

received from the eastern markets, one ofJUST largest, best, and cheapest assortment of
SPRINti AND SUMMER GOODS ever brought
to Cnrwcnsville, consisting of a fine stock of

GROCERIES,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

& 6 If $ S
LATEST STYLE, AND

DRESS GOODS
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

ALSO, keeping a nnmber of the best workmen in
the Shoe nop, making all kinds of work to order
at the shortest notice and lowest prices. All kinds
of Lumber. Hides and country produce tken in
exchange for Goods, Boots, iShocs, Ac. AVe are
thankful for past favors, and invite all to give us
a call, examine our handsome stock of goods, free
of charge, before vou buy elsewhere.

Junc3-"5-7 MONTELH'S TEN EYCKE.

ON HAND AGAIN!
NEW STORE!

E11W 090)
AND SEW PRICES ! ! !

HD. PATTON would respectfully announce
the public that he has returned from

the East with a large and well assorted stock of

which he has opened at his NEW STORE ROOM,
in Curwensville Borough, a few doors east of the
Good Intent Hotel, and which he will sell at the
lowest prices. His stock is extensive, embracing
a large and splendid variety of

CLOTnS, CASSI.MERES, VESTIXCS;

LADIES DRESS GOODS,
BONNETS,

. Shawls, Mantillas, Embroideries,
Gloves, Hosiery, &c, ,

BOOTS AND SHOES, IIATS AND CAIS,

GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
QUEENS WARE, &c, &c.

Domestic Goods. Neck Ties. Cravats, Collars, Car-
pet Sacks, Brushes, Handkerchiefs, Perfume-

ry, Ribbons, Laces, Edging. Gloves, Para-
sols, Combs, Hair Pins, Thimbles,

Sewing Silk, c., &e.
Also, a stock of

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
and a general assortment of such articles as are

usually kept in a country store.
Don't forget to call at tho NEW STORE, if yon

want to purchase good and cheap goods. Call in,
it costs nothing to looK at goods

II. D. PATTON.
Curwensville, June 10, 1Sj7.

REMOVAL JOSHUA S. JOII1NSON,
CABINET MAKER,

has removed his shop to the new building of John
Troutman, on Market street, where he will keep
on hand or manufacture to order, (of superior
finish,) every variety of Household and Kitchen

FURNITURE,such as Tables, Bureaus, Safes, Stands Cupboards,
Sofas. Bedsteads, &c, of every style and variety,
which he will dispose of at cheap rates as any

establishment of the kind in tho county.
Call and examine his furniture, and judge for

yourselves of its quality and finish.
CHAIRS of all kinds on hand or made to order.
He is also prepared to make COFFINS to order,

on the shortest notice, and will attend funerals
with a hearse, when called upon.

JOSHUA 8. JOHNSON.
Clearfield, Pa., December 17, 185G.

GULICII & BENXER, would respectfully
the citizens of Clearfield, and publie

generally that they have entered into
in the
CABINET MAKING BUSINESS,

and keep constantly on hands, and manufacture
to order, at the lowest prices, every variety of
furniture, consisting of
Dining, Breakfast, and. Centre Tables, Sewing,

Writing, and Wash-Sland- s, Mahogany, and
Common Beds'. tads;

Mahogony and Cane-bottom- Chairs, ' Bureaus,
Sofas, Lounges, Ae., Ac.

Coffins made and funerals attended on the short-
est notice, with a neat hearse, and appropriate
accompanyments.

House Painting done on the shortest notice.
Shop and Ware-room- s, same as formerly occupi

ed by JohnGulich, inearly opposite the 'Jew Store,'
Clearfield. Pa

Mny 22, 'o5.-- ly DANIEL BENNER.

! FOR TIIE TEMPLE OF IIONOR !HOBRADINtr M GRIICS, Tin,Copper,and
Sheet-Iuo- n Ware Manufactory, Philij)burg, Pa.,
where they are at all times prepared to supply
customers with every conceivable article from tho
smallest Coffee pot spout to the longest pipe ima-
ginable. They will do both a

WHOLESALE A RETAIL
business, and will at nil times have on hand a
large assortment of ready-mad- e ware.

HOUSE SPOUTING
done to order, on the shortest notice, and put up
in a neat, subs tnrtti.il manner.

STOVES, STOVE-PIPJ- l, $ KETTELS,
of every variety kept constantly on hand.

They will furnish to order any of the following
Cook Stoves, vi : The William Tenn, Queen of
the West, the Atlantic, and Cook-Complet- e,

all of which are suitable for both wood and coal.
Among the Parlor Stoves will be found the "Lady
Washington," the Excelsior," 'Home Parlor,' Ac.

Produce of all kinds taken iu exchange fur
goods. A. A. BR A DIN.

October 21, lS5.V.-t- f. JNO. D. M GIRK.

GROCERIES. Just received and now ger
a general assortment of

cboicc irrocerics, which will be sold at the' '

lowest cash prices at WM. F. IRWIN'S.

oLD RYE W IIISRE-Y- , BRANDY, OIN and
WINES, for sale at the chcan cash store of

aprS R. MOS50P.

CIALLat the Corner . Store" of Wm. Irvin in
if you want to buy cheap goods

O. CROUCH, PHYSICIAN. Office in Cur- -

wensviile. May 14, lSi(5 tf

J JACKSON CRASS, ATTORNEY ATLAW,
Clearfield. Penn'a.

Office adjoining his residence, on Second Street
Clearfield. August 1. !Si5.

JB. M'EN ALLY, ATTORNEY A T LA W.
- Clearfield, Penn'a.

Practices in Clearfield and adjoining counties-Offic- e
in new brick addition, adjoining the resi-

dence of James B. Graham. August 1. IRAS.

ARRIMER & TEST,
A TTORNEYS A T LA TF,

Will attend promptly to all legal and other bu-

siness entrusted to their care in Clearfield and ad
joining counties. Clearfield, Aug. 6,1 806.

JAS. H. LARBIMEB. l. 1 r.3 1.

M. WOODS, tenders his professionalDR. to the citizens of Clearfield and vicini-
ty. Residence on Second street, opposite the of-

fice of L. Jackson Crans. where he can he found
unless absent on professional business.

Clearfield, May U. 1356 3m.

IIOS. J. McCULLOlTGIl, ATTORNEY AT
LAW and DISTRICT ATTORNEY, Clearfield,

Pa., may be found at bis office in Shaw's Row,
four doors west of the "Mansion House." Deeds
and other legal instruments prepared with prompt-
ness and accuracy. Fcb. 13 ly.

R. B. F. AKLEY, PHYSICIAN, .
Graluitnlon, Clearfield County. Pa.,

tenders his professional services to the inhabitants
of Graham ton and surrounding country he can
at all trracs be found at his Office, directly oppo-
site Mr. J. B. Graham's store, when not profes.
sionally engaged. Apl. 2o.

k. A.WALLACE, EOBT. 1. WALLACE,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Clearfield, Penn'a.,
Have this day associated themselves as partners in
the practice of Law in Clearfield and adjoining
counties. The business will be conducted as here-
tofore in the name of William A. Wallace.

Business entrusted to them will receive prompt
and careful attention. March 2, 1357-ly- .

ED1CAL PARTNERSHIP. Dr. Henry
Lorain, having associated with him. in the

practice of Medicine. Dr. J. G. Ilartswick; they
offer their professional services to the citizens of
Clearfield and vicinity. They will attend to pro-
fessional calls at all hours, and in all seasons.

Dr. Hartswick will be found during the day at
their office opposite Dr. Lorain's residence, and at
night, at his residence, on 2d street, one door north
of Reed A Weaver's store. June IS, 1S56.

1 W. BARRETT, JUSTICE OF THE
. PEACE, Luthersburg. Clearfield county. Pa.,

will attend promptly to all business -- entrusted to
him. inar2i--tf

pjjilnbtlpjjia Sbutrlisrmrnb.

CALEB COPE &. CO, No. 18.1. Market St., Phila
Dealers in Linens, White Goods, Ho.

siery. French, English and German Silk Goods, La.
ces. Gloves, Bolting Cloths, Ae. JAng. 1. 'ai.-l- y.

GEORGE W. COLL ADAY, Conveyancer
Agent, No. 3. Goldsmith's Hall,

Philadelphia, will faithfully attend to all business
entrusted to his care. (Aug- - L lS55.-l- y.

ISAAC M. ASI1TON Hat Store, Nq. 172
St., Philadelphia. Hats, Caps. Furs,

Ac., of every variety, and the best quality always
on hand. Aug. I. lSoj.-l- y.

AT. LANE & CO. Wholesale Clothing Store
171, Market Street. Every variety of

ready made Clothing, in the most fashionable styles
constantly on hand. Aug. 1, '05,-l- y.

V7-EAVER-
,

FITLER & CO.,No. 19 North Wa-- ?

v ter Street, Philadelphia; Dealers in Car-
pet Chain, Yarn, Manilla and Hemp Ropes. Bed-cord- s,

Clothes-line- s, Ac, Ac., Jfcc, Ac.
January 1. 1857. 1 year-p- .

CONRAD A WALTON, 255 Market Street.
Importers and Dealers in Hard-

ware, Iron, Nails. Ac., Ac. They respectfully in-
vite the people of Clearfield, to continue their fa-
vors. Aug. 1, lS55.-l- y.

A 1IAYWARD WholesaleBEIDLEMAN and Commission Merchants
No. 273, Market Street, Philadelphia.

D. BEIDELMAN, ,

Ang.l,lS53.-ly- .l A. HAY WARD.

WILLIAM S. HANSELL A SON, Mannfac
Importers of Saddlery, and Sad

dlery Hardware, No. 23 Market Street, Bhiladcl
phia. Saddles, Bridles. Harness. Trunks. Whips
Saddle Bags, Bridle Filling, Bits. Stirrups. Buckles
Carpet Bags, ect. . Aug. 1, '55.--1 y

JY. RUSHTON A CO., 215 Market Street, Phil- -
adelphia; Importers and Dealers in Earthen-W-

are. China, Glass, and Queens Ware. Opposite
the lted Lion Hotel. J. Y. RUSHTON

J. C. HOPKINS,
Nov. 8, '54.-- 1 y. .ROBT. STILSON.

HOOD A CO Extensive Dry-goo- Dealers. No,
Market St., Philadelphia, keep constant-

ly on hand a large, splendid, and cheap stock of
the most fashionable and elegant goods. They in-
vite country Merchants to call and examine their
splendid assortment, before purchasing elsewhere

August 1, 1855.-l- y.

HARRIS. ORBISON A CO., Wholesale
No. 259, Market Street, North side be-

tween 6th A 7th, Philadelphia Drugs, Medicines,
Chcinicals,PatcntMcdicines,Surgical Instruments.
Druggist's Glassware, Window .Glass. Paints, Oils,
Dyes, Perfumery, Ae. JOHN HARRIS, 21. D.

E. 1!. ORBISON,
Aug. 1. 'a5.-- l. J. SHAUSWOOD.

MOVST VERNON HOUSE, Number 59,
Second Street, Philadelphia.

The undersigned having taken the old well
known house, which has been renovated and re
modeled throughout, respectfully solicits his Clear-
field friends to give him a call on their visits to
the city.

The furniture is all new, and has been selected
with care from Ilenklcs well known establishment
in Chestnut Street, and is of the latest and most
fashionable style.

The location for Merchants and others coming
to the city is

" convenient, being in the centre ot
business. I. L. BARRETT,
- Ang. 1, 1855.-l- y. Proprietor

AVISE'S CHEAP WATCn AND JEWELRY
STORE, No. 72 North Snrosn Street, oppo-

site, the. Mount Vernon House.) Pphiladclphia.
Gold Lever Watches, full jewelled. 13 K. cases.

Silver Lever do., do.; Silver Lcpine, do.: Quarticr;
Gold Spectacles, Silver do.; Silver Tablo Spoons,
Silver Desert do.; Silver Tea do.; Gold Pens and
Gold Cases; Gold Pens and Silver do.: together
with a variety of fine Gold Jewelry, Gold Curb
Guard and Foo Chains. All goods warranted U
bo as represented. Watches and Jewelry, repair
ed in the best manner.

Also, Masonic Marks, Pins, Ac., made to order.
N. B. All orders sent by mail or otherwise

will be punctually attended to.
His motto is: Profits and Quick Sales,
Philadelphia, April 25, 1855.

A MONEY MAKING TRADE FOR
ONE DOLLAR.

JliFFRTES S MANUAL OF PROFITABLE A
USEFUL TRADES, ARTS AND OCCUPATIONS,
WITHOUT A MASTER, IS NOW READY FOR
SALE. This is one of the most valuable little books
of the times, to all persons out of employment,
as a number of money making trades and arts, can
be learned without a master, beside all the genu-
ine and popular receipts, and instructions of the
day, for the manufacture of the most beneficial,
and saleable articles, now in common use. Any
person forwarding one dollar post-pai- d. toC. JEF-
FRIES, Jeffries, Cleirfield Co., Pa., or to A. II.
B, inman, Tyrone, Blair Co., Pa., will receive a
copy by return mail.

And any person forwarding twenty-fiv- e cents,
post paid, to C. Jeffries, will receive by return
mail, one of the three following instructions:
How to make the celebrated artificial Honey.
How to raise double crops, of all kinds of vegeta-
bles, with little expense, and how to catch all the
Wolves, Foxes, Minks and Mubkrats in the neigh-
borhood. Any person forwarding fifty cents, will
receive the whole three by return mail.

June 4, 1856 ly.

A LARGE stock of READY MADE CLOTHINGA selling cheap at the "Corner ra,'' by
Curwensxilic, may 27. Y ?. ir.VfN.

ACON, FLOUR, aI SAivX. just received and11 for sale et the Corner Store.
Curwensvine: . ?rii 25. WM. fRVlN'.

NOTICE. Having pnrehased tie L,ks of ihe
? "i'l tne caishisfnt

all rmounts unp! i for Subscription, Anvrtjiii-g- ,

or Job-wor- k, are to "i settled with the nndei signed.
marl9 S. B. JiV.

AM OPTDONE1 The priittor ofPERU Gui le would rfcpecifoUy ca!l
the attention of merchants, farmers and nonari-es residing outside of this eity. to the moderate
sum of yearly subscription to the Guide, being t
mail subscribers only fifty cents per inrui- -. lea-
king it the cheapest family newspaper in the Uni-
ted States. The columns will contain the usual
variety of original and spicy artU les, wrfit j not
only to please but to instruct. In regard to poli-
tics, the Guide will maintain an independent tone,
and from time to time will advocate such measvre
as will conduce to benefit the greatest niimNir.

Postmasters and others are respectfully request-
ed to act ts for this piper, to tvL.-- v for-
ward specimen copies free when desired to do so.

PREMIUMS. As inducements for perrons to in-
terest themselves to obtain subscribers 1 3 the Mer-
cantile Guide, we offer the following premienis:
Upon receipt of names and pay in advance, wo;
will forward them by express or otherwise if order-
ed, to the address of those entitled to tnem for-thre-

hundred and sixty subscribers, cash, tb'rty-fi- ve

dollars; for two hundred and fifty subscribers
we will givea splendid fine gold watch, warranted,
thirty dollars; for two hundred subwiVrs, one-elega- nt

gold locket, four glasses, worth fifteen d?-la-rs

; for one hundred and sixty subscribers, an el-

egant bracelet, worth eleven dollars; for one hun-
dred subscribers, a gold vest chain worth eight
dollars: for seventy-fiv- e subscribers, a gold per
and holder, handsomely engraved, worth ten dol-
lars; for fifty subscribers, a gold pen and holdor
worth eight'dollars; for f irty subscribers, a gold
pen and bolder worth s'v dollars; for fifteen sub-
scribers, a medium gold pen and holder, worth two
dollars; for twelve subscribers, s, gold pen and
hotder, worth ono dollar and fifty cents.

All communications should be addressed to W.
A. BLAKENV, Editor and Publisher of the New
York Mercantile Guide, No. 104 Greenwich street,
New York.

Newspapers throughout the Union, by pub-
lishing this notice two months, and calling atten-
tion editorially to the same, and sending ns the pa-
per, will be entitled to an exchange, and receive a
gold pen and holder worth twelve dollars.

'June 17, 1S57 2m.

AYER'S

CHERUT
PECTORAL,

FOIt TIIE RAPID CCKE OP

Colds, Couglis, and
Hoarseness.

BRTxriELD, Mass., 20th Dee 1S55.
Da. J. C. Area: luonothrsiutetomy

the best reiwdjr I have err funml f tr
Conghs. Hoiu'Svnma. Influenza, and the
roDcoraitant vrarilonts of a Cold, U yvnr
Cheret PerroatL. Its ronMant ur in
my practice and my family fur tha Inst
ten yeara ban show n it to pMes snpe-rio- r

virtu for tlift treatment of tha
cumi.laiuu. KBKN KMUHT. M. I.

A. B. MOHTLF.Y. Esq.. of Ctic t. N. Y writes : " I bar
ased your Pectoral my-l- f and in my family ercr Kan
yon inventod it. and it the tint medii-in- e fur Its
purpose ever put out. With a had enM I bonUt vinTpv twenty-fiv- e dollitrs f t a bottle than do without it, or
tak any other remedy."

Crotip, Whooping Cough, Influenza.
SiniNGriEin, Mis- -, lb. 7, lVxi.

ItaornxK Arra: I will cheirfullr certify yonr i'joroait
In the beat remedy we rHi94e for the cure of IVntn.mNO
Gtg!i. Crnup. aud the ciiest liiMMMra of children. We of
your fraternity in the South a) pre late your skill, and
commeul your meJirine to our neopl.

Ill RAM COXKLI!?, 31. D.
AM09 I.EH, Kso. M''Tersv, Iv, writi. 3d JanlS6t" I had a tedious lnrinrnza. whk-t- confined me tu dure

aix weeks; took n.atry uxliciiK-- s without relief; Cnalry
tried your l'Et.TOim. ly t'le ad t ire f onr elvrgymaa.
The firvt dim relieved the oreni'M in my throat and
lung; lesB than oue half the bottl niaJe lite eotu;il.t4y
well. Your mpdii-iu- e are the chmmt as well luc bet
we can buy. and we eTftn ynu, loctur, and your reme-
dies, n the pour min i frirnd."

Asthma or Phthisic, and Bronchitis.
Wkst Maxchestou iVfe. 4. 1SS.

Sib: YonrCHKnRr L m fxTf.iruii-.- p miuvWUitw
cure in thi aection. It Iim rcuVvel sivr-- from fllarm-T-t

gymi'toms of conmnnf.tion. atitl im n.w curing a num
who ha tailored uuler an alWtion of the lnnjn kr Mi

last forty years. UKXUY U PARKS, .Mwvhaut.
A. A. KAMSET. M.T, Auuo. Monbot Iowa,

writes, Sept. 0, 1!55 : " During my practice of many yrara
I have found mnliine; enitl to your CucairT I'ctTntiAi. trr
giving anil rvlif to coumiuptive patiwttt, or curing
f urh as are curable.''

We might add volumes of rridenm. the moot con-
vincing proof of the virtuea of tliU remedy la found iu ita
c Sects upon trial.

Consumption.
ProtMy no one remedy baa erer been known wtica

cured m many and snch dim caaea as this Foma
no human aid ran reach ; bnt vea to tltom thm Cuatsr
Pectoral affords relirf and comfort.

Astor Ilorss. Sew Ywk C?tt, March 8. ISM
Pocroa Aver. Ii-s- u.: 1 fW--l it duty and a pUomir

to inform yon what your Chkiiry !" h:w ttonc f r
my wife. She had been five ftiai'i lalioriutc muler th
danperone frnptomsof Coimrtkm. frart muicit no ant
we could procure ri.vc her much relief. 8be was teaiily
failing, nnlil Ir. Strong, of thin rity, where we ha- -" rm.t
for advice, recommended a trial of your mrdKine. V

blew hinkindnew, as do yonr Ui'l. ftr he hr recov-
ered from that day. rhe in not et a tnng as i ? .immI
to be. but is free trcm Jtt iuiij!,, andflhiu viYour with pTiititnile and

OliLAXCt.' illKLUY, cr SnEtswrLLE.
Cmmmptirrs, do not dfra:i till you ba--e tried Ai ' it's

Cnrnnr Pectoral. It b made I r on.-o- f the Imt muical
chemist in the worbl. and it rv re p!T aroiiiwi na beeeak
the high merits of ita virtues. fhiUuit'laAi Ledger.

Ayefs Cathartic Pills.
THE scion res of Chemiarry and Medicine have been

their utmt to produce thU bet, most perfect
purpttive which it known to man. Innumerable s

are shown that them Pius have virtues which snrpaaa in
excellence the ordinary medicines, and that they win aa
precedentedly upon the esteem of all men. They are sufa
and to fcike, but puwerfnl to cure, Thoir pene-
trating properties stimulate the vital artivitte of the hotly,
remove the obstnii tiotm of LU orpins purify the blood,
and expel dieafe. They porgeont UivfimlbunorcwrUJi
breed and grow distemper, stimulate sluggish or dlaor
dered orpins into their natural action, and impart healthy
tone with strenirth to the whole system. No only da
they enro tha every-da- y complaints of every bojy, bnt
also formi-lnbl- and dangerous diseases that have baffled
the best of human skill. Vhile they produce powerful
eff.-ct- they are at the same time, in diminished dosea. U
snfest and lfrt physic that can he employed fT children.
Being supir-coant- l, they are pleasant to taka; and being
purely vcgvtHhle, are free from any ri.k of harm. Curt
hare been made which surpass belirf were they not s:ih
stantialett by men of such exulted i1icn and character
as to forbid the tojsrloion of untruth. Many eminmfc
clergymen and physicians have lent their namas to ceiti-f- y

to the public the reliability of my remedies, w bile oth.
era hare sent me the assurance of their conviction tiia;
my Preparations contribute immensely to the relief of my
afflicted, entiling fellow-me-

The A pent below named is pleased to furnii-- gratis W
American Almanac, containing tlirectiuu ft their use ana
certificates of their mm nf the following comnliunta :

Costiveness. Hilinns Vmiplnint, KS'mnntism, Dropsy
Heartburn, Hvstinche rt-i- from s fccl Ptrmach, Sac-se- a,

Indintinn, Morbid Inaction of the Bowels and TaiaL
aruing thoretroni, t'latuleury, Ios of Appetite, ali lkw
ons and Culanonns Picnes which require an evaruanfc.
Medicine. Scir.fala or Kinir's Kvil. Tlier also, bv nnrifv.
ing the Mood and stimulating the system, cure many.-complain-

which it would not be supposed they Ctmld.
reach, such as Deafness, Partial Blindmvs. Neuralgia, an 4.
Nervous Irritability, Peransieinents of the Liver and Kid.
leys. Gont. aud ottir kinired complaints arising? from a,

low state of the body or obstruction of its functions.
; Do not be put off by unprincipled deale.3 with some

a ElK villi iiiit annsiai irtiiraw nmni aim aa a -

Pills, and take nothing else. Ko other they can givsv
yon compares with thia in ita intrinsic value or curative
powers. The sick want the best aid there ta for fhem,
and they should bare it.

Practical and Analytical Chemist, Lowtll, Vftt.
Patca Cis. ra Box. Fro Bexza torn $ 1.

BOLD BY
M" A Frank, and C. D. Watson, Clearfield J;C. Brenner, Morrisdalo ; P. W Barrett, Lnthert-burg- ;

J. B. Segner, Cnnrensrilla, and by dealersthrough the country. . .. ept,185.


